
 

 

 

Event : ORIENTATION   2020 
Date :18th August 2020  
Convenor : Mrs. Sanjana Mittal  
Participants : 2nd Year Students  (B-Ed (SE) (ASD/ID/HI)       
Venue : ZOOM APP 
No. of Students: 61 students 

 

Objectives: 
 

 To introduce students to college services that will support their Educational and Personal goals (ex. Library, 
Microsoft team app for online Classes ,student welfare activities etc.  

 To facilitate initial Academic advisement and categorizations on ERP Portal. 
 To familiarize students with the campus environment and physical facilities. 

 

 To create an atmosphere that minimizes anxiety, promotes positive attitude, and stimulates an excitement for 
learning. 

 To provide a welcoming atmosphere for students and families to meet faculty, staff, and continuing students.  

 To provide Employment, Leadership, and Learning opportunities for continuing students as pack Leaders, 
through Selection, Training, and Supervision. 

  
REPORT: 

 

The orientation Programme of B-Ed Spl. Education was held on 18th August, 2020 at Zoom App. Dr. Anmol Arora, 
Director, AIRSR welcomed all the students and also informed them about the current demand of Special Educators 
and advised them to study hard for better future prospects .  
 
Mrs. Saraswati Sharma,Dean Academics Introduce different departments of B-Ed Special Education along with 
details of course coordinator and parallel faculties of ASD/HI/ID Dept. She described the online mode of education 
planned for upcoming section during COVID era .  
 
Mrs. Sanjana Mittal, Deputy Director, AIRSR gave elaborate description about the services available at the collage 
like two libraries, conference room, multipurpose hall, canteen facility, photostat ,DTC pass facility, placement cell, 
student grievance cell, student welfare committees and social networking etc . 

 
A Presentation was given by Head of the Department of each specialization like ASD SE Mohd. Haseeb ,HI SE Dr. 
Amjad Hussain, ID SE,Dr. Satya Narayan Nai which comprised of curriculum, Rules and Regulation for all programs. 
They highlighted the activities to be conducted throughout the year like CBR, trainings, Educational visits 
,conferences 
,workshops ,Internship , practical’s etc 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
Learning outcomes: 

 
1. Students got clarity about academic calendar, course structure and examinations  
2. Students were introduced to the department and various faculties and other heads.  
3.  Students got information about seminars, conferences, workshops, cultural event and fest, and sports events for 

the ensuing year.  
4. Students were informed about various scholarships, welfare committees, clubs, and educational tour and visits.  
5. Students got information about library and its resources.  
6. Students were sensitized towards amenities, facilities and resources. 
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Glimpses of the participates on orientation day 
 


